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Oct. 5. Presentation of Richard 1>;>1\,parson of the church of Westle,in the
Wrshninsirr. diocese of London, to the vicarage of Hradwell,in the diocese of Ijincoln,

in the kind's gift hyreason of the alien priory of Tikford beingin his
lumds on account of t In1 war wit h I'Ynnce,on an exchange of benefices
with John Jekkes.

Oct. 11. John Tot of London, 'draper,'

staying in England, lias letters
V\t^tmmsicr. nominating Hugh lament and Richard de \Yynyngton his attornevs in

Ireland i'or one year. John de llertdpole,clerk, received the attorneys.

Oct. 8. Grant for life to John nabriggeeourt of the manor of Cottesmor, co.
Westminster.Rutland,late of John luisshy, ' chivaler,' deceased,of his own purchase

of the value of 201. yearly, to hold to that value, answering at the
Exchequer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Oct. 9. lnsi>e.rimus and confirmation to Thomas Thorne of letters patent dated
Westminster.7 February, 1(> Richard II, granting to him for life the office of crier of

the Kind's IVnch, and letters patent dated 0 Alarch,10 Richard 11,
granting to him, duringpleasure, the custody of the lesser piece of the
seal for recognisances of debis in the city of Canterbury.

Byp.s. for 10$. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 4. Inxf>e.rimus and continuation of letters patent, dated 30 January,
Westminster.1 .Richard 11,granting for life to William Pepir the custody of the park

of Cornbury,and letters patent dated 2 July,16 Ixichard II, granting to
him for life 100s. yearly from the issues of the county of Cornwall.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Idcdtt'd (i ml cancelled to far as concerns tlie custody, because irith tin' assent

of tin 'said \\illiam the kin<igranted it for life to William Wilc(>tes,esquire,
o)i ;->\\trenil>er,•! llcnnjIV.

Oct. 10. (Irant for life to the king's esquire Thomas Chaucer of the office of
\Vestminster.constable of the king's castle of Walyngford,with the accustomed fees and

other profits. Byp.s.

(Irani, duringgood behaviour,to the king's esquire John Payn of the
of constable of the king's castle of Norwich,with all fees belonging

to the office, as John Craye,deceased,had. ByK.

Sept. **0. Appointment, duringgood behaviour,of John Payn as the king's chief
\\ rstminstiT. butler,receiving the accustomed fees. ByK.

Oct. 8. Insih'.ritnns and confirmation to the men and burgessesof Bureford of
Westminster,letters patent dated 10 March,2 Richard II, inspectingand confirming

letters patent dated 3 July,24 Edward III, inspectingand confirming two
charters of Henry11. For ;>;>s. !</.paid in the hanaper.

Oct.18. (Jrant for life to the king's knight Hugh de Waterton of the custody of
Westminster,the king's eastle of Shepeye alias Queiiesburgh,co. Kent,with the "fees

and other profits pertaining to the said constableshipbyland and water.

Byp.s.

Vacated hi/ surrender and cancelled, hecause irit/i (lie assent of the said

11i«f/i t/ie l\i)i<f({ranted tin' sai<l constahlcs/iif) t<> J<din (^ornciraill for life
on 1-1October,•! HenryIV.

Oct. 17. ({rant for life, with the assent of the council, to the king's esquire
Westminster.,)olm Hiaket of -10/. yearly at the Exchequer.

"

Byp.s.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, hecause on '20 May,2 Henry/ I', the

kin<jaranted to him an<l Mar</arc1his /rt'/V, late the //•//<' oj lioaer llcrun,4.0L
•yearly for life at the receipt of the I'l.rcheaner.


